High frequency of QPY allele and linkage disequilibrium of granzyme-B in Epstein-Barr-virus-associated hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis.
Mediation of Epstein-Barr virus (EBV)-specific cytotoxicity in T lymphocyte via the perforin/granzyme pathway has been demonstrated; therefore, a study involving cytolytic molecules was essential for the clarification of hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis (HLH) pathogenesis. This investigation, which analysed the frequency of three allelic mutations of granzyme-B (55Q/R, 95P/A and 247Y/H) in patients with EBV-HLH and infectious mononucleosis, identified the high prevalence of the QPY haplotype in EBV-HLH patients in comparison with healthy controls. A > G polymorphism was also detected in intron 5; furthermore, nearly complete linkage disequilibrium was observed among these polymorphisms. The recessive role of the QPY haplotype of granzyme-B might be responsible for the pathogenesis of EBV-HLH. Cytotoxicity and DNA fragmentation of cytotoxic T lymphocytes did not differ among patients characterized by the QPY/QPY, RAH/RAH and QPY/RAH genotypes. This finding suggested that DNA fragmentation in target cells is mediated not only by granzyme-B but also by other molecules, including other granzymes or Fas.